
iVlii not continue to pay nam
Jmm for sick benolits only. A fro .l 1:1

tertalnment In the liand Is itU
factory to most of ns t!rn ;i possi'ole
seven suns lii'iiolit In the liush. Croat
councils iiuike a niisiaUc in limiting; the
a. its tribes shall spend for elite;
tiilu.'fent, guys tlio lied Men's .Tnuriirtl,
ns many or more trihes lmve died be-

cause their council II res were cold
places to iitteud tlmn have illetl by ex
cess of sickness iiuioiij; their uieniliers.

Ottawa tribe of Baltimore Is tbi
third oldest tribe In the order. It was
Instituted In Beaver moon . S. P..

The Mississippi reservation, In which
vcvts recently Instituted n m'cnt council,
bus sixteen tribes, with n membership
exceedlns SIX).

At the great sun council fire of the
.great council of New York the reports
presented showed a membership of
S2.71--- ' in 282. tribes, nil Increase of
UN."..

Ousanieiiuln tribe of Springfield,
Mass.. with 7,000 fathoms of assets, Is
the wealthiest trlhe In the Bay State
reservation.

N A nleiisiun feature of the eloslnir ses
J lon of 'tbe great council of'the United

States r,as the presentation of a purse
it 200. In gold to the retiring great In
iolumce, John XV. Cherry of Norfolk.
Va. The presentation speech was made
by Pasit (irent Incohonee Uonally on
behalf of the great council.

MASONIC.

71xv Grnml CommiiTiitr of New York.
C.triiift From She Temple.

The newly elected grand couimnnder
of the gniud couiinaiulery, Knights
Templars, of . New York, Adelbert P.
Knapp of Saratoga, has been an ear-
nest worker In lodge, chapter and cora- -

mandery for a number of years. He
was made a Mason In Rising Bun
lodge of Saratoga In 1SSB, was exalted
In Rising Sun chapter the following
year and also knighted In Washington

omnt.inuery. and In lHMs he was
in i.rypuc ituuuuii. air.

Wnapp began his service in the grand

When he was . the choice for grand

iiiniim r. knapp.

word bearer, and since then be has
teen advanced at each annual con-

clave, lie served as district deputy
grand master In 18'.)5.

The contract for the new Masonic
temnle of Hamilton. Ont.. has been let.
and wtrk on the construction will be
begun at an early date. The building
will cost $l'0,0OO.

A gymnasium has been Installed In

the Masonic home of V'eiinsylvniila and
Is greutly - appreciated by the guests
at that institution.

The gran.'., master of Virginia ruled
that lodges have the right to Instruct
delegates to the grand lodge as to
holce for grand officer as well as to

pref ermine for any policy or measure
which should come before the grand
lodge for .consideration and ballot.
Constellation.

Otis E kly of Rockford. 111., enjoys
the honor and distinction of being the
oldest master Mason In the world.
Eight consecutive years as n Mason
Is the record to which Mr. Eddy points
with pardonable pride. He Is now 102
years old.

So wany '.a els iu-- use.: which it Is
inlalmed once belonged to General

orge Washington, etc. One now
Ad bjr the grand lodge of Maryland is

beyond doubt In every wny genuine,
Lslnce Its authenticity cannot be ques-

tioned. It was used by General Was-
hington at Alexandria.

' m Tti i hi says that uo law, no

j Ip, can possibly take the place

pyWxercise by the member of those
eieuiuuus mm ujnue lur Lifupciauuil.
It is that underlies the
Whole fabric of the order. It Is the
only Insurance system where the effort
of the Individual counts In the game.
This is doubly true in the local lodge.

The year 1000 will see more than
$3,000,000 distributed by the K. O. T.
M. In benefits to members and their
beneficiaries.v' " vun years ago the first tent of

l iees In Washington was organ-It- h

forty-fiv- e members, and to--

uuy mere are yicvru u?m uuu over
2,000 members in tliut city.

The largest Maccabee tent In New
York. Is Long of Buffalo. It has 809
members.

The tent that grows always feels a
reflex influence. The blessings you pro-

vide for others come back to you.

Brewater Wn a Dandr.
Benjamin Harris Brewster, one time

attorney general, was a most unique
character. According to his Idea. he.

was always fiuilt!"s.;ly attired, and bis
niak'iup once seen wilnld never be for-

gotten. He usually wore a bell shaped
white silk high hat with long whiskers
on It, a plaited r.nd frilled white shirt
front, with a high s'.:;n l:::g collar, car-

dinal necktie or' scarf, bit:'.' waistcoat,
maroon colored Prlnc Albert coat
with gild buttons, yellow trousers,
patent leather shoes au.l soft frilled

which matched his shirt front,
around bin wrist.'. On the thumb of
his lift hand was an aiaethyst ring
encircled with perfectly matched dia-

monds and a bunch of old fashioned
seals In heavy gold settings dangled
from his watch fob. This was his
usual makeup when he attended to
bnsliicns at bis olllce. which was in the
old Frecdmen's bank building, oppo-

site the treasury department, or visit-

ed the United States supreme court to
participate In casci which concernel
the government. His voice was pitch-

ed in a. high key, and this peculiarity
was Intensified by his sartorial getnp.
which always made him conspicuous
at any gathering. Apparently he was
oblivious of the sensation which his
appearance almost Invariably created.

Charleston News.

Ten Acres Kiiouarh.
Many a man who bus gone Into busi-

ness with the notion tiiHt he must have
an extensive plant i:i order to sncceed
has found that he has undertaken too
much. This' was t'.ie experience of an
Arkansas farmer, who for many years
fitfully tilled a farm of 210 acres with-

out making at any time n co:rf t ih!e
living. At last he s ild the land to !l"o
Itnlian families, who tor forty iie-p- i

each. A northern traveler who passed
that way and was attracted by the
neatness and evident prosperity of the
small farms entered Into conversation
with one of the proprietors.

"How much land have you?" he
asked.

"Forty acres." snl 1 the Italian.
"Is It all In tillage?"
"No, Indeed!" exclaimed the farmer.

"Ten acres are all on man can attend
to. I bought the rest for my sons.".: '

Ten acres may seem like a small
farm to most Americans, but carefully
cultivated It producM for the Italian
more revenue than 2W had for the pre-

vious owner. Youth's Companion.

Plant That Take Fill.
A very large and sturdy orange tree

was growing In a small pot "If that
tree," said the florist, "didn't take pllla
It would require a pot as big as a
bathtub to grow In. But It takes pills
like a hypochondriac. Chemists, agri-

cultural experts, nial;e; plant pills-p-ills

no bigger than chestnuts that con-

tain sustenance for six nmnlhs. a kind
of tabloid food. These chemists an-

alyze a plant's ash and make pills of
the constituent salts. The pills. In-

closed In a metal cover, are burled In
the earth at the plant's roots, and the
salts gradually dissolve and diffuse
through the metal, giving the plants
day by day the sustenance that they
require. Pills are also applied to weak,
sickly plants, which they help wonder-
fully."

Cheeking; a Cold.
One of the best and simplest means

of checking a cold at Its onset Is to
drink In bed a glass of hot, not warm,
water In which have been placed tin
Juice of a lemon, three or four lumps
of sugar and a large teaspoonful of
pure glycerin. This dose should be
sipped as hot as possible after the pa-

tient Is In bed. Taken thus It will
probably Induce a flow of perspiration
which will throw off the cold. The
simplicity of this remedy is only equal-
ed by Its at efficacy. As with other
remedies, its chance of working a com-

plete cure Is Increased if applied at
the beginning of the complaint.

An Odd Ceremony.
Colchester Is England's great oyster

fM'ery, and so much of the wenltb and
fame of the place In derived from the
Industry that the season Is opened with
mv.ch ceremony. "The city fathers sail
to the fishing ground, and the mayor
formally assists In raising the first
drei'.ge of bivalves. Afterward, In ful-I- .

Hi. lent of an ancient custom, there Is
a luncheon, at which the distinctive
luxury Is gingerbread washed down
.vith raw gin. a combination which, a

psner asrnmes. will fix the
event In memory for several d::ys."

Hie Specialty.
A little boy was on big knees recent

ly at night, and auntie, staying In the
house, was present "It la a pleasure,"
she said to him afterward, "to hear
yon saying your prayers ao well. You
speak earnestly and seriously and
menn what you say and care about It."

'Ah," be answered, "ah, but, auntie.
yon should hear me gargle!"

Hie Excuse.
A. I say, old 'man, do me a favor

and lend me $5. B. Sorry, but It's
quite impossible. A. Impossible?
And you are such a wealthy man? B.

I know, but I can't part with my
money. It Is a keepsake from my fa-

ther. balon-Wltzbla- of Vienna.

Oat.
Mrs. Madison Squeer I suppose in

your grace's family there are a number
of historic Jewels. His Grace Yes, In-

deed. I must get them out some day
and show them to you, by Jove. Mrs.
Madison Squeer Ah, then you still
bnve the tickets? ruck.

The Subtle Forcuplne.
'The porcunlne has bis good Doints."

admitted the possum, "but be is an aw
ful flatterer, you know."

'Flatterer?" echoed the coon blankly.
"Yes. He Is apt to gend one awar

feeling awfully stuck up."

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.

The Attraction It Now Offer to
HrtKht Yonna Men.

The new law opening to the sailors
tho n. venues of promotion to the com
missioned ranks will have a tendency
to at tract the better class of our youth
who are ambitious and whose circum-
stances have barred them from oppor-
tunities for advancement In oilier di
rections. In l'.Mll congress authorized
the secretary of the navy to commis-
sion each year twelve sailors ns war
rant oliieers. To receive this promotion
n sailor must be less than thirty years
old, must have been In the service
seven years, served one year as n first
class petty olllcer and pass an exauilnn
tlon upon the theoretical part of his
calling. This latter requirement ren
tiers It necessary for him to devote bis
spare time to study, If he succeeds In
this test he Is given u tentative ap-

pointment as gunner, boatswain, car
penter or warrant machinist, and this
duty being satisfactorily performed for
one year he becomes a warrant oiilcer
at .51.200 per year sen pay, with an In
crease of fioo each year for three
years. The fourth year his salary Is
$1,000 and after twelve years' service
reaches $1,800. At sixty-tw- o years of
age he Is retired on three-fourth- s pay
for life.

Those whose ambition reaches be
yond the warrant officer can have It
satisfied through faithful iiiul lutein
gent attention to duty, as, after four
years' service in that capacity, the as
pirant Is eligible to a commission If
recommended by nls commanding ofll
cer and upon passing another examltm
tlon. A bright and studious young
man entering the navy as a sailor at
seventejn may In twelve or fifteen
years become a commissioned officer
and retire at sixty-tw- with the rank
of captain. Joseph Jenkins In Leslie's
Weekly.

One Centenarian In 127,000.
The Inbors of Sir George Murray

Humphry proved that there Is about
one centenarian to every 127,000 peo
ple and that of seventy authenticated
cases no one reached 110 years, three
only are said to have been . 108 ind
one 10B. The full exercises of the va-

rious powers, mental and bodily, is
conducive to great age, so that there
need be no fear of entering heartily,
actively and with full interest ond
energy Into the assigned work of life,
physical or mental. The inhabitants of
any countryside, as in Delubole in
North Cornwall, point with pride to
the number of hale and hearty octo
genarians, nonagenarians and cente
narians' living among them as an evi-

dence of their healthy evironment and
hygienic lives. So In Paris, with Its
10,S00 octogenarians and 020 nonage
narians, 89 of whom are approaching
their hundredth year. Six Inhabitants
of Paris are more than 102 years of
age. hondon Hospital.

Trajan's C'olamn.
Professor Boni, the Italian archaeolo-

gist, has Just completed his greatest
undertaking, the restoration of Tra-
jan's column, this task having consist-
ed In replacing no fewer than fifteen
pieces o' inrble which had fallen out
of their places In the column, thus
menacing a possible collapse of the en-

tire structure. The grotto beneath the
monument has also now been filled In,
giving the whole a firmer hold on Its
foundations, so that no untoward col-
lapse may ever be feared In the future.
The loosening of the restored portions
had been occasioned by the fall of the
bronze statue of the Emperor Trajan
which surmounted the column.

The Canadian Boom.
Consul General J. G. Foster of Ot-

tawa reports that the number of Im-

migrants entering Canada during the
fiscal year 1900 was 189,064, an In-

crease of 42,708 over 1905. The emi-
grants from the t'nited States number-
ed 67,919, or 14,207 more than in 1906.
It is snld that each British immigrant
costs Canada $13. At that rate Canada
got $750,000 worth of emigrants from
the United States for much less cost In
advertising, free fares, etc. Farmers
and servants from the continent of Eu-
rope cost the government $5 each.

Bow He Spent HI Fee.
James It. Howe, formerly register of

deeds in Brooklyn, received fees
amounting to more than $50,000 during
his term of office, n.;d he has given
them back to the borough In the form
of a bronze equestrian statue repre-
senting Washington atkValley Forge.
The statue, with Its pedestal, la thirty-fiv- e

feet in height and was conceived
and executed by Henry Merwln Shra-d-

It stands In the plaza at the
Brooklyn end of the Williamsburg
bridge and was unveiled recently with
appropriate ceremonies.

The Jin Jltln Rn ft fil..
Did anybody ever gee anything like

the dieappearance of Jiu Jltsu? A year
or two ago everybody wag listening
open eyed to marvelous stories of skill
with which slender little men overcame
giants by a glmple twist of the wrist
Teachers of the mystic art were ap-
pointed for West Point and Annapolis.
Then the American athletes very ob-
stinately refused to be unjolnted by
any of the little tricks, but flung the
Jiu Jltsu experts on the floor, and Jiu
Jltsu was forgotten. Bonne Terre Reg-
ister.

Must Look Yoana.
"The World and His Wife" says that

the "beauty doctor" has begun to dis-
cover a demand for her services of a
new kind. Female employees, such as
shopgirls, milliners, dressmakers and
those In other situations, try to retain
as much as possible a bright look of
youth, from no coquettish desire to pre-
serve their good looks, bnt simply un-
der the grim pressure of otherwise In-

evitable loss of employment.

a threatened action.
Becauaa I robbed him of his heart he's

suIivt for my hand;
Ie vows for peace of mind naught can

requite him
Except my Riving up my name. He'

Him In his demnnd
Anil says with law I'm powerless to

llcht him.
But, since he holds me tight each night

to kiss me at tho gate.
I'm very aufe that nothing could be

plainer
Than that I have, If I should choose,

(fooil grounds to Instigate
A counter suit for forclblo detainer.
Uoy Farrcll Greene In New York Press.

Time to lie It.
There was to be a circus In town

next and Robert wished to go to
see It unload, so he sought to obtain
his father's consent. The first (Men
tion his father put to him on being
approached was, "Have you asked
your mother?"

"Yes. sir," was Robert's prompt re-

ply.
"What did she say?" the father pur-

sued.
"She sold I couldn't go," was tho

frank rejoinder.
"What do you mean, Itobert by com-

ing to me to ask to do a thing after
your mother has told you you could
not do it?"

"Well, papa," the little fellow ob-

served, "I heard you say last week
that you're the boss of this ranch, and
I thought It was about time for you
to assert yourself." Judge.

Land Grabber.

Scraps.

Jut Like Job.
"I notice," said the visitor, "that

your sign reads, 'Job, Printing.' What
Is tho comma in there for?"

"My dear sir," replied the country
editor, "that is a delicate way of con-

veying the Information that we're run-
ning this business as Job might have
run It. We have wonderful patience
and forbearance." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Her Share la It.
Miss Wise Yes, the new play Is

quite successful. . By the way, my
friend Miss Padden made considera-
ble money out of it.

Miss Ascum Oh, did she write It?
Miss Wise-W- rite It? Oh, no; she's

the modiste who made all the gowns
for the leading lady 1 Philadelphia
Fress.

Helpful SuKareetlon.
"I'm looking for that new novel,"

said the customer. "I can't think of
the name of It, but It's all about war
ond"

"Here's one, ma'am," said the new
clerk In the bookstore, "that's called
'When a Man's Married.' Maybe that's
It." Catholic Standard and Times.

To Re Coneltlered.
"The world owes us a living, said

Meandering Mike.
"Yes," answered Plodding Pete, "but

dat's one o' dose debts dat gits out-

lawed mighty quick unless you bustle
around to collect It." Washington
Star.

Work Ins For a Present.
"George, deur," said the young wife,

"you are growing handsomer every
day."

"Yes, darling," replied the knowing
George. "It's a way I have Just before
your birthday."-Plck-Me-- Up.

The Earth Rocked It.
Ue Style I supjiose Snoazer grum-

bled when the earthquake visited bis
town. '

Gunbusta Oh, no; he said he didn't
have to get up that night and rock the
buby. New York Press.

A Oueetlon of Poller.
"You know," said Mr. Jim Colllflow-i--r,

"dat dar is safety In numbers."
"Yes," answered Mr. Erastus Pink-le-

"but a powerful heap depends on
what numbers you picks out." Wash-
ington Star.

A Succe.
"SnarlBby says It's his ambition to be

f. great discoverer."
"He Is already. He can find more

fault than any one In the community."
-- Detroit Free Press.

Incompetent.
Lawyer Well, what was done In the

Interim?
Witness I don't know, sir. I didn't

go into the Interim. I stayed In the
anteroom. Puck.

Conrasre Versus Reason.
She (tauntingly) Y'ou haven't cour-

age enough to say boo to a goose.
He But what good would It do to

say boo to a goose, nnyway? Somer-vlll- e

Journal.

Under the Chestnut Tree.
Young Saplclgh Miss Eldrklge tells

me her family tree Is old.
Miss Knox Yes; It's certainly a large

chestnut Chicago Tribune.

-.
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Scene from "The

Aro You Troubled
With Dandruff?

Because you have attained a
certain age it doesn't follow that
your hair must naturally part
company with you.

There isn't a single reason
why you shouldn't retain a full,
healthy head of hair until you
have reached a ripe old age.

If your scalp itches, if your
hair is dry and brittle and is be-
ginning to get thin, there is
something wrong. To remedy
the disease is neither difficult
nor expensive.

Use Rexall "93" Hair Tonic.
It stops falling hair ; once more
sends the rich blood coursing
under the scalp; destroys dan-
druff, and restores the hair to its
natural color.

If Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
doesn't do what we claim for it,
return the empty bottle and have
your money refunded.

Isn't that satisfactory treat-me- nt

?

For sale at our store, .only
fifty cents.

Stoke & Feicht

Rollicking Girl."

A REASON
If you buy a

remedy and: are not en-
tirely satisfied with it, all
you need to do is to bring
the empty bottle or pack-
age back to us and say I
"I was not satisfied, please
give me my money" and
we will return the money
to you instantly and
cheerfully.

We feel that you are
conferring an obligation
upon us when you do this.
We want to Know every
case that the Rexall rem-
edies fail to cure. We
want you to get your
money back if the remedy
has not done the work
you expected it to do.

Can any principle of
business be fairer than
this ? Is it not thorough-
ly in accord with Presi-
dent doctrine
of the square deal for
every man?

Drug Co., DRUGGISTS

From Reynoldsville.

Strmgesi h tin Wtrli

telling irmt ranee, in telling anything else,IN it always payt to tell the best. An Equitable
Policy hat long been recognized as the best

Policythe government bond of Life Insurance.

Mtn character andability wishing to engage
im Lift Insurance as a profession are invited
H tall r write

EDWARD A. WOODS, Manager
Equitable Floor, Frick Building, Pittsburg

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Autumn Floral Excursion to Pitts-
burg Sunday, Nov. 18,1906.

Round Trip Fare

Rexall

Roosevelt's

STORE

$1.50
Tickets good going only on train leaving 8.30 a. m. and returning on special train leaving

Union Station, Pittsburg, 7.00 p.m.; and regular train leaving Pittsburg 5.08, p.m.
For time and rate from otlur stations, consult Ticket Agenta.

Fine Chrysanthemum Show at Schenley Park.'
J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.


